All Saints Pre-“Scoop”
March 2018
There was a lot of love in the air this
Valentine’s Day  The children enjoyed
exchanging Valentine cards with their
friends. Another highlight was sharing
the gift of love with their families ~ it
was “toe-tally” perfect!
We wrapped up the month learning
about the Winter Olympic Games in
South Korea. We cheered on the USA
team as they competed in the various
winter sports we discovered. We too had
fun “going for the gold” competing in
our own version of the Olympic Games,
from ice cube hockey to bobsled rides!

Thank you ♥ parents of children in the
4 year old and Enrichment classes who
attended conferences the week of
February 19-21. We thoroughly enjoyed
sharing your child’s progress with you.
Parents of children in our 3-year-old
classes will be receiving a Social
Progress Report in April. We hope you
find the progress reports informative and
beneficial on the social development
your child has made this year.
♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣ ♣

The lucky month of March will soon
be here and that means
the leprechauns are near!
Besides keeping an eye out for
leprechauns, we will also keep an eye on
spending money wisely. There are many
benefits of teaching children at a young
age about money…
* They can learn the value of money and
understand there are costs associated
with things
* They can learn math skills
* They can learn to save money and set
goals instead of impulse spending
* They can learn responsibility and
manage money

From penny wise to weather wise. We
will discover the science of weather and
learn about forecasting the weather as
meteorologists do. Will March come in
like lion, and go out like a lamb?

❀ Following Spring break, as we
approach the Easter season, we will learn a
special lesson about the power of God’s
love. The children will create a special
cross as a symbol of His everlasting love.
At Bible Blanket time, we will share the
Easter Story and talk about Jesus’ death
and resurrection. This is an interesting
topic in the eyes of a child, and although
death may seem so complex, the children
have a unique gift of understanding the
beauty of New Life. Their hearts are full
of everlasting love and life. How precious!

March Poem of the Month:

Jesus Christ’s Great Gift of Love
Though Jesus died, let's not be sad
(Make a sad face)
On the cross for all to see
(Make cross with fingers)
The thunder clapped
(Clap hands & stomp feet)
The earth, it shook (Shake body)
When Jesus died, our sins he took
(Cross arms on chest and slowly raise
them upward)
Then Jesus rose on the third day
(Hold up three fingers)
Walked from the tomb in which he lay
(Put head on hands like sleeping)
The angels sang in heaven above
(Cup hands over mouth like shouting)
For Jesus Christ's great gift of love
(Put hands on heart)

All Saints Kindergarten

If you would like to know more about the
Kindergarten program at All Saints
School, please stop by the school office
and visit with our principal, Ms.
Boomgarden.. Student Tuition Assistance
Since money doesn’t grow on trees, there (STO) is available for children entering
is no time like the present to teach the
Kindergarten. Check out the application
essential life skill of being penny wise!! online at online.factsmgt.com/aid. For
further information or questions, please
stop by the school office.

Preschool Registration
2018-2019
Join the
T.E.A.M. of Learners

Together Everyone
Achieves More
when learning and growing
go hand in hand

We are a great school because of families
like you! If you have a friend who may be
interested in our preschool program,
please spread the word and invite them to
visit our school. We will be happy to
share our program with them. Thank you!

Save the Date
Mark your calendars Join us for a “MOM PROM”
Mother’s Day Celebration

Moms- you are cordially invited to join
your son or daughter for a MOM PROM!
Put on your dancing shoes and come
celebrate a Happy Mother’s Day with us.
* 3 year old T-Th class:
Thurs., May 10th
10:45-11:30 AM
* 3 year M-W-F AND 4 yr. AM classes:
Fri., May 11th
10:45-11:30 AM
* Enrichment class: Fri., May 11th
12:45-1:30 PM
* 4 year PM class: Fri., May 12th
2:45-3:35 PM

Mark	
  Your	
  Calendars	
  …	
  
 Fri., March 9: NO SCHOOL due to an
Inservice Day
 March 12-16 NO SCHOOL due to
Spring Break. Spring is in the air!!
 Fri., March 30: NO SCHOOL in
observance of Good Friday
 Mon., April 2: NO SCHOOL in
observance of Easter

